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THE STORY OF A CONSCRIPT. In he medst of shous, orders, and the whist- yondter. betwren those two bouses near tie four- before him; the Prissian artillarymen abandon-
ling of bulles, we again hegan ta fait back over tam.' ed their pieces and sprang over lie garden-iedge,
heaps of dead ; our first divisions re-entered The two guns were turned at once: the o! despite the cries at their offiLers Who sought to

We were covered witb bio-od, aad loked like Klein-Gorechen, and once more the i-ghit w-asj mnan, bis left arm in a slig, ca:iered up te keep themn back.

butchers. hand ta hand. Tn the main stree nf the village street, and I beardi hnm 'ay. ua short q'ick tones I s no more, our victory was certain ; and
SLoad ' cried tha sergeant. mnotiiing was seen or hmard but shois and blos, [o the youn officer as he passed itiere lay : I fel hke a corpse in the midst oF corpses.

Thep I sa ablod and hair on my bayonet, a; d generals tougbt sworti hanti hke privait ' Teil <ha Emperar Alexander thtt I am m xW.
and I k-new tha t un my Jury I mmust have eirn IsOIdiiers. I ya. The bareis %von if I am rrnford. When sene reurned, aU was Slent araund.
sone terrible blows. Oli Pinto toid us iat the This lbsted some minutes ; w e echecke them Ie skyandt
regi e nt as totally routed ; I tat the beog arly asam t, but a plin th y e e te e ni'orrc , an] e t on em Nn pd(lo is mimn a dth i imir hhm : .e d e s . u r nth ab ae d on ed a il ta e

j a' cro alncerasCMn 'ngalli! n ii im-i 
Prussians lad sabred hai of ir, but we should were obliged ta continue Pur retreat, which was hurw wiii have ihim can us with h Gîard. nhî broken unvad io p d baupture l fae,
find the remainder by and by. 'Now,'l ha cried, (st becoming a rout. If the enemny forced us iz wili stand, let it ccst wmat mt mia. But mn Fthme ea, as caiiy as for ages sUe had lokced

we must keep Ihe enmmy out af the village.- lo Kaya, our army mas cut mn two. Th, battle God's came do not lose a inîmu'e, aid thie vic- on the do îm w , hime îravimg grass, andt the
By file, left. MarcI t' seemed irre-rievab[y Iost, for Marshial Ny him- tory me ours!' rustling leave. Men are but insecte m ithe

We descended a ttie stair vay wlhich led to self, mn the centre ot the square was retreatmna; Tu young marn set ri at a gallon, anîl at tie midst of creation: ires but draps in the aceani
one of the gardens of Klein-Gsrselien, and, n. anid many soldiers, ta get avay froua the melee, jsam marent a vaice u-ar me whî'p:.red :- i e'rmit, and nom 'o truly [eel their mnsgg.u
terng a bouse, the sergeant barricaded the docir were carryuug otf wounded oiflcprs on their mmus- 'rim Th t wretch i lucher. Ah, coandlrei !fcance . tUe dying.
kading ta the fields wiih a heavy kitcien table ; kets. Everythmig looked gloony, imadeed. f
then he showed us the door opeming on the I entered Kava on the right of ithe til fTurnin limy headIs a'in olm [rant,; ee in. myri hr e c I y.i i
stree, telling ns that thne iy our way ai -e- leaping over the hedge, and creepiaz under the iered and hin, with long wrak!'eam, tisedr in. mpM y migmt da.: aan c yuelbow,
treat. This doune, went to the flior above, P'ad Fences which separaîed the gardens, an] mas clmeks,sitting amint iedonoroue! su - I saw he-i ded h id aloun u treet, iheir
found a prely large ronîn, wî'h two winndo turnifgl tUe corner oifa sreet, irinI I ;îsr som chîekrig h wo his tUa on the lrund a k il le The
taokmig cnul inou the village, andti uampnteRI fiesa abau a ahii bdos mmc '!pnirting hislf miFU bis inotdi an Ime zriautmd :i, %ighc s-- lm omtih.T

lokiotuo h dbe n w pnte ifty officiers on the brow of a lidi before nme, and - ti 1a p-ur of crutchersyfor alle:ll Nd paol .Tel
bill, whiicl was still cnveredi ith smoke and re- belaind them masses ofi atiiery gallopiang et iii iihug par frrlmtu fo a Idu pao dit rid une hvtl olror, au my [

thouîga ihiiniromn fro'n M'id'1to ulpmiil. 1s.wl!i
sourding çhtli the crash of mu-ketry and rii 'p'-ed along the Lei z road. Then I iir hs es' follow'd he Prmui-anral ; hl hor:k-d ciatter-td

lery. At One end wa a brokeàn bedlstead an'd F E:nperor imself, a ttle in advance of the no0  mdto-p doocp likthe bUak of an eal' I w.midhae ri ri fLor iep,lbut Byvotci

near it a cra-ille. The people J the b haid ltherm: he was .seated, as i in an armi c-bair, n n ver his mhick mtm-ta ch',an d ki %was li-r , -rew s louer" i "t of asbb'ilg child. B.
no doubt Red at the bieginning nf tie ba ., bt iis ' t ie horsP. and I rmi -ee himeni le, lbe.-a niy fh cry avk- thers, and groan'antl

a dog, wah ears erect and finl4ing eyes, ebared neath the cieir s-ky, montines and looking atj ' If I h-ail my ri-kT' h repe l, ir mo shi arose emin M i . 'he wontidle itoughi
at us frot bnentlh the rurtainq. th. battle thromgi his beidtIglass- %Vhowt: yu whtr lim e îa on.' sum:crr wu commn a'd all wahmo could crtdi

Ti:e ergiant apened the woindoward ired ai My irart bear oladi ; 1cri, i ViveinEehm eins ao ltoU-y. An] I r. , to, a horse n'ighm pain
tira~~~W or mInctPeîmesan husarliming rirealreculapereu

tvo or hiree Pruesian husars wh ere already peeuri ' with ali my strength, and rn-bed alot Ibheanns of (;end. fully on île oimther .-j,:of i(iftche ilge. The poor
.ia'te t i ild anmi, Iiters, ti11 a lsba a dlnadvancingdown the sireet. ZIede and tideteramn]treet of Kaya. 1I wa one l the ft ith-ugrht that perhaps I shunJld be buried in ammai lriec oe, and I sau its head and long

others standing behind him stood ready. 1 to enter, and I saw the nhbians of tio ih Il g , Ih mic nrn g, mth me o besiavirrllehers in th r n p. eck appear ; e micai fît again ta the erih.
ooked camards the bh ta see if the squar-es bail mmenen, n cidn, and childrnt g t tie celars prisite us, and that t vould never :in see C i The effort I miiad reopened my mound, and

yet remaned embroken, and I qaw tliem retreat- Umr proteciion. tharne ; the tears ran down my cheeke an-I T ai- feilt tUe biot rnuîig iown my breist.

ing mn gond order, firing as thiey went from eh i Many ta whom I have relamed tUe faregomig could uot help murmauring: I clned imy eyes to die, and tIle scenes of my
four faces on the masses of ravralry i sur-havesre]tmeforrning s ut 'N ail us iicie ended.' !y cllhd, cf mi nane vilage, tb face
rounded t.em on every sie. Through the can only reply at when Mchel Ney retired, il The sergeant gazed at me aud, seeing (tha i mny por mnthier as she sang me ta sleep, n:y lit.

smake I could perceive the colonel on horse- vias [igh time for Joseph BertLa ta do so too. mas vet so young,'aid kindly ile roonmi, vilh is iicimed Virgîn, our old dog
back, cabre m han.I. and by hina the colors, sP ' What is the matter with you, conscript?' Ponmer-all aroe bfore mny eye' ; mn! fathPr

torn by eaI that îthey were mere rags hangma he , af bedm n b-ent ato an, the ' A ball in the shoulder, mon sergeent.' embracetd ue agatu. as lie laid aside lis axe at

on theStaff.saers of the company bad neot yet arrived, whnu the shoulier. 'Uhat is bitLter tian througlifls returi frou work-ali rose dreamly before
Beon. clmnofth epy er. e mtasses of black smoke arose above the roofs ; tebd.- m il e ve r n>.Becond, a calumn of the enemy mers de- batered tiles fel iito the streets, and shot e bady. Yu wil get cer ithee por parents thougt tbouching from the road aid marching an Kemin Iburied themselves in the ralfr, or crabed through Aima'ear a mornni.'s chmiobt he cotinue] th ert;e rring t r patode mis l faI

Gorscben. This columno evidently dmsi]ned the b h am[ lhrrible naisej Fear nothing. Ynu will see home agami iey uere re7nintr boy ta dia iserahi r
cutting off our retreat on le rillage. but hun- 1asai ma araes . I thought ihat he pmrued my youth i]andvisl:ed ,jfrom irienis, and home, and succor ! Would

dreds ai disbanded sldiers luke us had arrinve , At i s i] o l cin to ensole me ; but my cbest scmede crusied, titant could have a-:eid their forgiveness for all

and were uouring nfrenom all sides; some turn- hoe limes,lrr ibe edges and fenaes, turiN and 1 could no; hope. ihe pain I had gien thei ! Teirs rolled don

ing evar an] anan ta fin, others won], try- aeThe sergeint said no. imore, only frou ntine o my rieis ; I sobbed hîke a child.

ing ta crawl to some place of shelter. They oi a m le, sare winhout shakos time he raiuid Ins head ta see if our columns Tsn Cathmarine, Autnt Gredel, and Man-sieur

took possesion of the bouses. and, as the columni or knapsarcs, tei clothes torn and carn were commng. le swire between his teeth a Gnuldeu passed before ume. T aiv their grief
approached, musketry rattled upon thema frmll th blood ; but they retreated furiously, ami ended by falling ai length upoan the grounc, say. ldear wheu the iews of the batille came.-

tUe windows. This checked tUe enemv, an] aI-. mere nearîy ail mere ciîidrsn, baye af fiflees <or în« . Aunt Gredel runniing to tha post alice to learno
the came moment the dinismous of Bramer and twenty but courage is ut.borni ia te Frencb My business me dons. The villan bas fih oimetimg of me, and Catharine praverfuly
Marchaudi, wrhich tha Prince of Moskoma h-ad peaPît. 'J une at lest !' amailiug lier retîîrn, whmile Monsueur Qoulden

dispatched] to our astnc, bagout ta dsplay to TUe Priussias- led by old afficers whoc shout- He gaze] et mUe bedge opposite, iwhere a jsearche] tUe gazette for intellbgence oi' aur
the right. i d ' Porw-arts ! Porwarts t' - follomad luke Pruissien votuneteenriras stretche], cold andi stafj corps. I saur Aucît Gredei ratura isiappointed],

The Priussiant halled, an] <ha friag ceased on packs of moInes, bu ire uras] an- openedfis the ad sergeat's bayoet yet in bis boidy. ,n] hear CthMarine's sobs as she acked eagerlv'

bath sidlo-. Ouir squares an] columns began ta from tUe hed]ges, and bouses. I-oir mac> a o fI ight hava been six in tUe evenmg. T wa ion nie, Titen a meisssng"r seemedî la arriva aI

cmb Ihe his agaîn, oppasie Storsedel, and thae mem bit the dust I know nt, but omhers always cal] amd ha] droppa] my head foruir] on my Qtrne-Vents. He apened hui leathrni stck,
dfaenders ai ta e village ruche fron the bouses supplie] tha places a thlose io fel. Hundrede knees, mUsc te r oli onriery caldie aisgam iaI hande a lange p:aper ta Aunt Gredel, m

ta rejùin <Uter megiments. Ours ha] ecome ofballs rwaisled by our eor andt fiteendi them- o m senses. The at pieces in mbe gard-n Catharine stood, pale as ]deah, besde ber. It

miageevith toa or [are athers; an] wetî e lon eas on le stone wrals; tue plaster mas bUîken anti imanye ers postei behin <himo threw n indas the lirmal notice of my deathi! I beard

re-enfoirrnug diviaons htd beforns ayn, e f.om the waIls, and the tshh ing fron <ha rnoadt fhshes tbhnugh the darkness, ile R- Chrin's heart nanshng crias and Aant Gre-

coul] scart'eily find our places. TUe rail mac rafeter, anmi as I turnae for le tuentieth tea ta sians amin Prussians crowded hraog île sIre!. MQ maMedienos. Thlen good Monsieur Gaul-

callaei, nd i ur company fnoty-two menl re- fine, mny m'msket drapped fronm my hlaind ; I s'oop- But aIl his iras nothime mn comparison ta thte c-rd n e ta cantate tem, ant ail rpt toge-
ainedl ; Fmcrst on] Leger were dead, but i- to ihft il but I la toa: I laid received c iire of the'. ensoch, frenom ie Imill onpapsat mUer! ther.

ZebPd Kpiel, rad I ree mnhurt. shdot lasemegitheltonider al ihe bnloîd rami hke andin Lae, iie, tte conitmt pi -2 e a -F- TIwauher] naring, a eavy clamer bag a toa
But tUe halis iras nt yam avec, for te Pru. harmater ai mai Ireast. I t d Lt rsse, Youg Gua:-i coming tir a! tie doîbaleRu.. i, ani mmhe umonotorue dnrippmg an lah rofs1

sions, flushe] wi vory, aers alreadl making but alt chat i coul] do wras ta seat imysei' against generes and ooianels or borebaak m the mis of ilone brke. tUe sierne. I thought ai' hie goo
their dispositions taoacck us at Kaya ; te-. lie wail while the bina] continue] ta flair, an] f mhe hayonels, wam;t ther cswords adco cesr'n -G(od, wehoar e power nl mercy are initiess, and

nfoncemeois ear Uuryirg ta <ibem, and ut sludred at tUe lhaught nt I watt to die thiem on, hle mea htenty four guas the P eror I no-d thai le I pardon my sine in cons.-
seem- irai, for so great c general, th emperor there. .ha-J sert to suppint rme mtoareunmnt thiundoered uhe. inra tiin cf mytT- r s.n

ha] matie a grass mna mn s;remchicg bis hues Stul tUe ight 'sent an. in]d. TU.. rmd mal agmimil wlihi I e-nue' Theli main fille] the~ lmîle trench in whichi I
ta Leipztg, and ieaving us ta le overpowrered by Fesnruuiaihat runother bullhet mughut reach am, I shuonk ra ils fouatii onis. ln lime s'reet ime bals lia] been hiing. From lime ta limea owail feill
au army ci anar a hunadred ithousand men mremîed ta uhe corner cf a hoause, ami] faIt inIoa mtouve] dain île m'nenmv hue grass before Ibem' tihie village an] lime catile, starsd away by thea

As we mena retoraming hbhin Brn.mer' dm1-vi.ltle trench whi brm-ught irater fnom île street -cythe. I iras theer turu to çhse up the ranmkc. rmtle, began ta re'ume corfidence and return.
cians. ciglateen thoman] veterans of tUe Pros ta tirs gartien. My hi-fi crin iras bu-ary as lead ; hI p-ai- no [furthr n ntenîion la the sergemor, J heaurd a goal leat u a veigîibaring stable.-
sian cuard charged] up flua hilt, carryung mthe uImmuhe] swranm; 1 stIlaber] <lae firing, but ut huit liscened to thea inspirg strains ai 'Ycve A great shmephe'rd's dag meanderad f'earfully
shakos o! our kîlled on tUeur bayonets la segof aiseentai a dram, an] [ clasi] my7 ey-s. l'Empereur.' :ingirg oui min îhe mumnrmilary .cuaig mUa heape af dead. TUe harse, eeing
victorr-. nuce unira tUe fight begano, mn] the- When I rgmn op'neds linm, ri0ht was cota uente b--m îeen thue nrert iof mime guns hina, nighmed in teror-he took i for o molf'
mass cf Russian cazaairy, wica we had snm'i ng on, a] thes Prîcusian lbç itme vuiige. In Tue Russi-tms coun the Pr-usw'infwe-rare frid -un] ie dog fie].
gittispostonn lte cua in the moning. cae d o îie gride, beire une, wca- uan oi generAl, wiu hack the shos cf ur troops greu1 mienrer.-- I remnember al lUhse deUails, for, hien mea

an ormi ank ; tie sixti corps Un] arrived in ine wni ite haîr, an ctli brao iore. Hie imtude' Tii- cannoieers ai the ;urces befre nme loide] rire dymg, we ses everythiong, me bear averyn -
ta caver mu, andi sIod ils shnck hke c mess in a trihmphet huke voice ta bmintg on mUs camnnoma, an]dfi'ed at mtheil utrnost eedi, when three c orimg, for me know~ that me are seeing au] bear-

te wal. Oce more chous, gro , th feers hurrid aur-av wih h uis orders. N ia lfun grape-shoats cel amaong tihemiand t' brfke lhe 'ng our lat.
clasbmug af sabre against layanet, the c-rash cf jhime, staendmag on a uIts malt, trio 'urgeons mere iwheel aof are ni uhi-r gurs, b'sides kulbag tuao But hou my mUaIs trame thrilled with i>- I
musketry and hunder of rantaon shoak the sky, bandagin lus arm. Behm], o mthe other s m anuunmg anohen cf lheur men. 1 feIt a wie rit the corner cf the street, I thought T
hime te paine as hdden in a clud oi smîke, mes c ittle Russian iene, whose plume cf green had seize my arma. It wias te oh] se:geani.- heardi lie sourd if vaices ! hoiw eagrnly JI
through wdicl we coul] cs the gtter ao hel feathers almoast cavri-ed i ait. i sa ml ths Hic eye eare glezng m denth, but ha laugedai lîstemie] ! An] i rais'] myselif upon my lbowa ,
mats, ouriasses, ai] houns md io'fat o tren. mmlii na:-e lances. clance-thed man t his large n scranmfloly an] eavagey. Teii roof o aur ±eltie an ahee ion Ulp.. It mas yet night : but <her

Ae meusreetirmig, ween somethmng pass]d bradi forehied, bis quick glancmg ees, andi bol [ecl m i ime wIias bent, it ire care nt, me lst grey ltreak ai dy r>mas becom ng visible mn1
along aur front like a fiash of liganng. I ras air the ailiers around hu ; hime surgeon, a utile oy saur tha defeat iro tUe enerny a] hea]rd tUe tUs ast, ant aar off, hrougn the faling nain, I
MarchaI Naey surraudcted by lis stai, anti hic bai] ian e i sîaîsles, ad fine or icx Uundred neamer anti necarer shoots ai aur me, hien tUa saw a igt m the filds, nom comman g omaard,

esha spaikbled aid hie iips trnmablad witi rage.- panes maay, betwreen tua bouses, aur soldines ne aid sergeanu g' pd in my>- ear t jncou suopping. I csaw i]ark fous bsndîoeog aroundm ç
Ic a secondi's ime he ad dasied aiong <e ines, fomnrmmg. 'lHere heUs mcl' r. They ennero co d sbado w. Bu.

and] tirer up 'mn front aof our coiumnc. Thce ne- TUe firing bail caea], but betweean Klem- Hes rose ta bis knees, supporting himasel with ibehrs heside me saw thme -; for an ail sudes l
trmat Stopptieda once ; Ue cadi us on, anu, as Gorschse and Kaya i cauld bac île heay amie hand, whble witi the ter le waved lais Ualt arase granis and piaimve ce, tram moices se

if led by a kîd a cacination, me dashed an ta rumble ni'artillery, naigning aI horses, cries and in the aur, cri] criai] in o ringing voce t (fele bat they sedai hoslae 'f children i
meet tbs Prussir.s, chermng lie madmen as we choute cf drivers, an] cracking oi wlips. Wi..'i- Vive Empereur ' rcailmng [heur mothers.d

went. But raie Pruscio lina saoda irm: thley out knowing. whla, I draggi miyself' <o hle aill, Tue- mern lis hast a onr- ; he fell an bic face WhIat is lie tie to wmhich we ottach sa reeat e
fought lard ta keep t victory a they ha wrou, tnd scrciely ha] i doner so, wan two seican ta ie iartii, and mvdur no mere. c price ? Thfie msetvrble existence, su full ai
and basides were constauly receiving remforce- pouderi , eacih draew by six hanses, turne] the 'Anîd J, raising myself tao iran he grund, nami an] suler-m Wy do me so cming to It, h

meuls, uhloe wae men tan out wthe e ihurs' cornr o tUe street. riTe artalryuamen beat tUe sav Naapoleon, idng cabiiy thrun gh the bail of an] fear more ta ose it thae aughat Ilse mn lst b
fighting. ,horses with aIl their snarngt, andt wiiUhis sUaI-uis bat pulled] downi aver his lange beaid- mrld ? WVhat is i chat s ta come mereaoter t

Ors batahoan iras nom ma the second line, andt role] ove thie he a i teis an] moundae.- bis grer gran-cae open, a broc] re] ribbon that makes us shmudder at tUe mern thougbt ai F
the enemy's shot ipassed ovec aur heias; but a Nom i knew lence cama the cries I lad crossmeg lis rhite vest-tere las rode, caim an] deatha? WVho ows ? For age cnd ages ail i
horrible duo nde wmy flash creep; it was (ha heard, on] yi> hair caod on en ihe brreor. imperunbable, bie face he up iwith hce reficilot hava thoughet ami] tulought on hea great question, s
rattling ai he grape-shot among ite bayones. - HBers ' eried the od mac t Germai; 'im trom [le bayocete. Nonsetooa their groun] but moine have yet soed il. I, i. amy eagernese

No. S7.
to live, gazei on thit light as the drowning mai
looks ta the shore. I could not take my eyes
from it, and my heart thrîlled wih hope. I
tried ama to shiot, by my voice died on my
lIs. The pattering of the rami on the ruined

dwellings, and on the trees, and the ground,
drowned all other sounds, and, although Ikept
repeatmnz, 'They hpar us! They are coming!'
and although the lant-rn seemed to grow farger
and brger, after wandering (or soiie time over
the field, it sluwly disappeared beiind a little
bill.

.[ feil once more senseless ta the ground.
Whmen t returned tao myself, t looked around.

T was mn a long hall, with posts all aroud. I
was in a bed, and beside me wvas an aid gray-
mustached Foidier, who, when lie saw my eyes

open, lifted up miy bead and held a cup to my
lip'.

4 Weil, said lie cheerfully, 'well! we are
betier.'

I coud niot heIp sminlng as I thoiught that I
was yet aron the rmg. M7 chest aid arm

wvere ;tif fvth baadazes ; 1 feit as if a hot irai
were luia nng me there ; but no initter, i hved E

I gazed at the hîavy rafters crossmng le space
abave me; at lhe ides iof (lie roof,' through
vhich ihe daylght entered imi mre than one

spot ; I uried and loke ta time lohEr siale,and
saiw that I was mi one of lio.se vast sheds used
by the brewers oî tIe country as a shelter for
their eaýks and wagons. Ali around, on mat..
tresses and heips of straw, aumobers of wounded
lay ranged ; and in thiie middle, on a large kit-
clien table, a surgeon tnjor and his two aids,
their shirt-sleeves rolled up, were amputating
the leg of a soidier, who as shrieking m0 agony.

Behmind them was o ma aof legs and arme. i
îurned away sick and trembling.

Five or six soldiers were walking about, giv-
ing drink ta the wounded.

But the man who impressed himself most on
my memonry was a surgeon witi sleeves rolled

up whol cut and rut wVitliut paying tlhe slightest
attention ta what was gomng on around ; he was
a mnan w;th a large nose and wrmnkied cheeks,
and every moment 0em mto a passion at lis as-
s:esnis, who could not gie him his knives, pia-
rers, lînt, or lnen fast enough, or who were not
quirk enougli sponging up tlie blond.

They had just laid out on the table a Russian
carbîzecr, six feet m height at least ; a ball had
pierced l [b neck near the ear, and wile the sur-
geon was askmflg for his little knives, a cavalry
surgeon passed befure the shed. ie was short,
stoît, and hadly pitted with the smalil-por, and
held a portfolio under bis arm.

lia ! Forel !' cried le cheerfully.
Sjit is Duclene,' said our smurgeon, turning

arond. ' Hfnwr many woumned P
'Seventeen ta eighteen ibousand.'
Ouîr surgeon left the shed ta chat withb is

comrade ; they conversed tranquilly, wbîle the
assistants sat down ta dr!nk a cup of wmie, and
the Russin rolled his eyes despatrmngly.

'See, Duche ;e ; you have only ta go down
the sireet, opposite that well, do you see?'

'Very well indeed.'
'Just opiosile you wiil see the canteen.'
'Very good ; thank you; T1am off.'

He started, and our Eurgeon called atter him:
' A good appetite ta you, Duchene!il
Tiien he returned ta lis Russian, whnse neck

lie had laid open. le worked ill humoredly,
constantly scoiding lia aids.

The Russian writhed and groaned, but be paid
no attention ta tat, and at last, throwing the
bullet upon the ground, he bandaged up the
wound, ar.d cried,' Carry bim off!'

They lifted the Russian trom the table, and
stretched him on a mattress beside the others;
then they laid bis neighbor upon the table.

I could not think that sucli borrors took place
in the world; but i was yet to see morse than
tbis.

At ine or six beds from minmo was an old cor-
paral with his leg aound up. lie closed one eye
knowngly, and sai] to bis neighbor, wbose atm
had just been cul o:

'Conscript, look at that beap ! I will bet
that you canant reconize your arm.?

The ather, who had bilherto showa the great-
est courage, looked, and fell back senseless.

Tien the corporal began laughing, saying:
Sle did recognize it. It alwtys produces

hat effect.'
He loked around self-approvmngly, but no-one

aighsed with him.
Every moment the wounded called for water.

Whei one began, ail followed, and the old sol-
lier ho] certamnly conceived o hîkmg for me, for
*ach limas he passed, he presented the cur.

I did] not reuam in the sed more timon jpp
our. A doze ombulances drew uap tnefore the

door, and] the peasants of the counutry round, in
heir VPl7at jacketls andi large black, slouched
mole, their whîps on their shoulders, beld the
orses by the reine. A pîcket of huMars arredt

on aimer, sond theur officer dismouanting, entereL
and said;


